April Newsletter

Summer Concert 2019
Tickets are now available for purchasing at rehearsals - £10 including
refreshments and half price for under 16s. The highlight of the concert will be A
Little Jazz Mass by Bob Chilcott, a piece new to us but absolutely lovely, so
please to tell your friends etc about this and some of our other music - West Side
Story medley, Cantate Domino by Karl Jenkins, An American Trilogy, Goin' Up aYonder along with various popular pieces.
Daniel Jones has agreed to play his flute for us and James and Daniel might just
entertain us too!
Please do sell as many tickets as you possibly can and pass the flyers on to your
local library, retirement homes, newsagents etc
Many thanks to Martin Leeson, who has summarised a list of some of the pieces that you can listen to
on YouTube:
A Little Jazz Mass by Bob Chilcott

https://youtu.be/Woz9FRkrgSU

Unchained Melody - think these are Mark Brymer arrangements
https://youtu.be/MFJKT8lDOmg https://youtu.be/9mbWovEjo4o
Choral Medley from West Side Story - arranged by Len Thomas
https://youtu.be/5N-R4vmKHA4 https://youtu.be/mfj6OBvcTK0
Didn’t My Lord Deliver Daniel - Hal Leonard 3 part mixed
https://youtu.be/rlOtX1E4Xc4
Cantate Domino - Karl Jenkins
https://youtu.be/sGq0jy17QK8 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6o0ertzPRGk
And Can It Be? by Dan Forrest
https://youtu.be/LpH4DL55zLs

Refreshments
We thought we'd ring the changes at the Summer concert this year and provide
a light buffet, rather than just cakes. A list will be available at rehearsals so that
singers can nominate the food that they would be prepared to provide.

New Committee
We're delighted to report that the following members were voted into post on 17th April:

Chair - Valerie Ladbrooke
Vice-chair - Sue Hibberd
Committee Secretary - Frances Rumball
Librarian - Yvonne Attry
Continuing in post - Treasurer - Dale Brusby
We expect more committee members to be nominated over the next few weeks. The 'old' committee
will still take the Summer concert forward and will be working closely with the new committee to
ensure a smooth transition.
We wish the new committee every success in taking the choir forward.

